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No DRUG-FREE gimmicks or questionable herbal remedies.
No surgery involved! Just the latest medical achievements,

acting in  5 to 10 minutes and lasting up to 1.5 hours*

INCLUDING NO NEEDLE OR TABLET ALTERNATIVE!*

Medical Director: a consulting urologist who is a member of the Urological
Society of Australasia and the Societe Internationale D’Urologie.

NEW form of oral treatment for
premature ejaculation*

Is now available which will help to achieve
complete fullfilment for both partners

No cost to Patient for assessment!

*Subject to Doctors prescription-

For your nearest clinic (Australia wide) call toll free...

Aust Momentum Health
Leaders in Most Recent Medical Advances

1 300 134 449
1020-AMH

Problems with performing at
the critical time?

Phone Now! - Irrespective of age

MEN
USE IT OR LOSE IT!

Mustard gas dumped
By JOANNA MATHER Hundreds of chemical

weapons in our waters
MUSTARD gas munit ions
dumped in the ocean off Towns-
ville after World War II are un-
likely to have had a significant ef-
fect on the environment, the De-
partment of Defence says.

A weekend newspaper report
which highlighted chemical
weapons dumping in Australian
waters decades ago has sparked
local concern for public safety and
the environment.

According to the Weekend Aust-
ralian, two dump sites for 700
mustard-charged 30kg bombs and
320 45kg bombs, plus two other
designated dump sites, are off
Townsville.

The report prompted Townsville

MP Mike Reynolds to demand
federal agencies reveal what they
know about the disposal of chemi-
cal munitions and their effect on
ocean ecology.

North Queensland Conser-
vation Council co-ordinator James
McLellan was concerned trawlers
or seismic testing could disturb
ordnance.

He called for an investigation
into the exact location of dumped
weapons.

A statement issue by the De-

partment of Defence said since

World Ward II only two canisters

of mustard gas had been re-

covered and if more were found

they would probably be disposed

of. However, it was likely the gas

would have dispersed in sea water

long ago, the statement said.

Mr Reynolds said it was com-

mon knowledge the waters off

Townsville had been a dumping

ground for bombs and ammu-
nitions following the war.

‘‘But to my knowledge there has
never been a suggestion until now
that chemical weapons were in-
cluded,’’ he said.

But the defence statement said
information relating to historical
mustard gas dumping — including
the Chemical Warfare Agent re-
port referred to in the Weekend
Australian article — had been
posted on the Australian Hydro-
graphic Office website since Janu-
ary 2000. It said the data had also
been published through Notices to
Mariners since 1982 and attracted
attention from the press several
times since it was first reported in
1945.

It said the last dumping of a

small quantity of mustard gas

used for chemical defence training

purposes was in 1970 and that

mustard gas would dissolve and

break down close to the dump site.

‘‘The resultant products are

relatively non-toxic, and will be

rapidly diluted by ocean currents,

so would not have a significant ef-

fect on the marine environment,’’

it said.

A spokeswoman for Environ-

ment Minister Dr David Kemp

made the same comment.

A Great Barrier Reef Marine

Park Authority spokesman said

staff appeared not to be aware of

the dumps.

More confidence, let’s toast to that
By ROBERTA MANCUSO

NO NERVES . . . Toastmasters Club president Allan Church presents new member
Leandra Bowmaker with some of the Speechcraft course literature Photo: NED KELLY NK311A19

A COURSE that prom-
ises to boost confidence
by overcoming shyness
will be on offer in
Townsville in Feb-
ruary.

Townsville Toast-
masters is offering the
Speechcraft course
which promises to im-
prove communication
skills, increase self-
confidence and over-
come public speaking
fears.

S p e e c h c r a f t c o -
ordinator Savita Fran-
cis said the course was
an accelerated learn-
ing course which would
help any age overcome
shyness.

‘‘This can help you
improve your position
in work, it’s good for
anybody who wants to
help formulate and ex-
press their thoughts
more clearly. There is
no age limit.’’

Ms Francis said it
was especially ben-
eficial to those whose
fear of speaking in
public had held them
back from reaching
their potential.

‘‘Toastmasters has
b e e n c o n d u c t i n g
Speechcraft courses
from North Queens-
land businesses and in-
dividuals for many
years now,’’ she said.

‘‘These businesses
recognise Speechcraft
as an effective and
affordable means of
improving the man-

agement potential of
their staff.

‘‘Toastmasters be-
lieves the ability to suc-
ceed is directly pro-
port ional to your
ability to communi-
cate.’’

Speechcraft partici-
pants are each given a
Speechcraft booklet,
which contains course
notes, instructions for

speech assignments
and educational ma-
terial.

‘‘The speech assign-
ments are designed to
gradually develop the
p a r t i c i p a n t ’ s
competency through
practice and construc-
tive and supportive
e v a l u a t i o n a n d
feedback,’’ Ms Francis
said.

‘‘Toastmasters pro-
vides education on
topics such as writing
speeches, vocal variety,
use of humour in
speeches, providing ef-
fective feedback and
impromptu speaking.

‘‘Although the course
is quite intense, we
make sure the partici-
pants enjoy them-
selves.’’

The course will be
conducted over eight
weeks in two-hourly
sessions.

It starts on February
21 and will be held at
Carvill Senior Villa,
Pimlico.

Anyone interested
can phone Savita
Francis on 4781 4860 or
Cathy McKenzie on
4729 0200.

Arts funds allotted
for new migrants
THE Townsville Multi-
cultural Support Group
has received $3000
under Queensland’s
Multicultural Com-
munities Arts Program.

The funds will help
the group conduct a
series of workshops in
drawing and design
skills for new migrants.

Member for Towns-
ville Mike Reynolds said
the workshops would
help ease the transition
to Australia for new
migrants.

‘‘They plan to run art
workshops to not only
increase skills, but give
people the chance to
make new friends and
feel more confident in
the community,’’ he
said.

The workshops will be
held between March
and May.

An exhibit ion of
workshop participants’
creations is expected
later in the year.

The Multicultural
Communities Arts Pro-
gram is an annual
initiative administered
by Arts Queensland
with joint funding from
Multicultural Affairs
Queensland.

Applications for the
next funding round
close in September.

Inquiries should be di-
r e c t e d t o A r t s
Queensland on (07) 3224
4 8 9 6 o r e m a i l t o
grants@arts.qld.gov.au.

Doctor, dentist for hospitals
A NEW dentist has been appointed

to the Bowen Hospital and a new

doctor has been appointed to the

Proserpine Hospital under Queens-

land Health’s Rural Scholarship

Scheme.

Acting Health Minister Robert

Schwarten said the doctor was one of

50 medical appointments and the

dentist one of six appointments to

hospitals in rural and regional

Queensland as part of the scheme.

‘‘The scheme aims to attract health

professionals to work and experience

life in rural and regional areas of the

State,’’ Mr Schwarten said.

‘‘All 86 graduates have taken up

positions across Queensland, highly

trained and ready to deliver medical

and other health services.’’

Private school plans funded
TWO Townsville schools have received planning

grants under the State Government’s Capital

Assistance Scheme for non-government schools.

The Marian School, Currajong, will use its $5000

planning grant to enable the school to revisit their

master plan for the provision of administration

and facilities. St Patrick’s College in Townsville

will use its $10,000 grant to develop a master plan

providing facilities suitable for physical education

and to look at options in providing manual arts

and graphics in existing facilities.

with George
Coleman

We’ll  show you a bet ter  way!

THE SUBTLE ELEGANCE OF SIGNATURE

Roly Stones Paint and Wallpaper – Aitkenvale 4779 8939 Roly Stones Allpaints – Garbutt 4725 3082 Roly Stones Paint Wise – Kirwan 4723 2355

311006892

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

GGLLOOSSSS AACCRRYYLLIICC
• No Primer • UV Resistant
• Mould Resistant • Also Low Sheen

$51.95
4 LITRE

$103.95
10 LITRE

LLOOWW SSHHEEEENN
• Maximum Washability • Superior Coverage
• Mould Resistant • Also in Satin

$51.95
4 LITRE

$103.95
10 LITRE

SSUUEEDDEE LLOOOOKK
• 60 superb Mediterranean style colours available

• Easy to apply and ideal for interior and exterior use.

TTUUSSCCAANN WWAASSHH
• 60 great colours available, ideal for interior and exterior use.

SSPPEECCIIAALL EEFFFFEECCTTSS
• This glaze makes special effects simple to achieve
• Water based.


